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Glucocorticoids reduce the body's immunity to the introduction of foreign materials. (This may be why these compounds are effective in the
treatment of allergic diseases,which are a severeresponseto foreign materials.) For this reason, physicians sometimes give injections of cortisone or
related drugs to organ transplant patients to help suppress their immune
system'sresponseto the new tissue or organ, thereby preventing rejection.

Mineralocordcoids
Mineralocorticoids help retain sodium chloride and maintain fluid balance in the body.Nl corticoids affect salt and water balance to some extent,
but aldosterone is by far the most important mineralocorticoid. Aldosterone's sodium chloride-retaining activity is about 1000times the activity
of cortisol, for example.Aldosterone is the principal hormone in maintaininglife in an animalwhose adrenalshave been removed.

Aldosterone
PRACTICE
EXERCISE
I7.8
Name the functional groups in (a) aldosterone and (b) cortisone.

17.7Male sexhormones
AIM: To stote the sourceond of least one function of
testosteroneond ondrogens.
Testosterone is the principal sex hormone in males and is produced in the
testes(testicles).
The primary male sexhormone
is produced in the testes.
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Testosterone
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Dihydrotestosterone is a hormone
in which the double bond of
testosteronehas been reducedby
enzyrnereactions in the body.
Dihydrotestosterone appears to be
involved in two conditions experienced by men: male-pattern baldnessand growth ofthe prostate, an
exclusively male gland that controls the flow of urine from the
bladder.

The testes perform two functions: They produce sperm, and they produce
testosterone.At puberty, testosteronepromotes the maturation and groMh
of the male sex organs. It also aids in the development of male secondary
sexcharacteristicssuch as deep voices and beards,and it contributes to the
greater muscular development and bone growth of males compared with
females.
Women also produce testosterone.Masculinization does not occur in
normal women, however, because chemical reactions in a woman's body
rapidly convert testosterone into female hormones. The adrenal cortex \
also produces sex hormones- androgens in males and estrogensin
females.Beginning at puberty, androgensand estrogensproduce the secondary sexcharacteristicsconsideredmasculine or feminine: deep voices
and beards in males, higher voices, breast development, and lack of facial
hair in females.The major androgens are dehydroepiandrosteroneand
androstenedione.

Dehydroepiandrosterone

Androstenedione

Overproduction of androgens can cause masculinization, also called uirilization, in females.The "bearded ladies" sometimes seen in circus sideshows usually suffer from excessiveandrogen production.
Certain world-class athletes have used synthetic steroids structurally
related to testosterone.Thesedrugs, the anabolic steroids,promote muscular development. Norancholane is one of the anabolic sterciids.
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Norancholane

The use of any drug for this purpose is officially banned by the world's amateur athletic unions. Anabolic steroids can be detected in the urine for only
a few days after their use is discontinued, however; so this rule is hard to
enforce. In the short term, there are reports of testicular atrophy in some
users of anabolic steroids. The long-term effects of synthetic bodybuilding
steroid drugs are not well understood but may include cancer.
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17,8Femolesexhormones
AIM: To stote the sourceond st leostone functionof estrogens
and progesterone.
Focus
The primaryfemale sex
hormones are produced in the
ovaries,

The primary female sex hormones are produced by the ovaries. Two
estrogens-estrone and estradiol-and progesterorre are the principal
female sexhormones.An apparently small change in the molecular-Structure ofa steroid causesa profound changein its effect on the body.Testosterone and progesterone, two steroid hormones that help divide all
humanity into male and female, differ by only two atoms of carbon and
two ofhydrogen.
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Estrone

Levelsofestrogen decline in
women who have reached
menopause,Thesewomen
are often given replacement
estrogen.This therapy helps
to prevent osteoporosis-the
loss of calcium from bones.

Estradiol
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Progesterone

Estrogensare produced in the adrenal cortex and contribute to the secondary sex characteristicsof women-breast development, high voices,
and lack of facial hair. They are also extremely important as primary sex
hormones. Estrogensare important to the development of the egg, the
ovum, in the ovaries. Progesterone causes changes in the wall of the
uterus that prepare it for pregnancy and that maintain pregnancy.
Figure 17.12 shows how the levels of estrogensand progesterone
affect egg and uterine wall development in the human female's ovarian
cycle.The cycle usuallytakes 28 days;the first day of the menstrual period
is considered the beginning of the cycle. Near the end of menstruation,
development of a new egg begins in the follicle, a small body inside the
ovary.Estrogenspromote growth of the follicle and also stimulate thickening of the uterine lining. By about the fourteenth day of the cycle, the
follicle, now called the graafian follicle, has matured. At ovulation, the
matured follicle ruptures, releasingthe egg,which enters the oviduct (fallopian tube), a channel between the ovary and the uterus.
Once the egg is released,the ruptured follicle, now called the corpus
luteum, begins to secreteprogesterone.The action of progesteronemaintains the thickness of the uterine lining and stimulates the lining's final
development. If the egg is not fertilized, the corpus luteum begins to
shrink and secrete less progesterone. Eventually, the concentration of
progesteroneis too small to maintain the uterine lining. The lining begins
to slough off, and hemorrhagia takes place.This marks the onset of menstruation and a new ovarian cycle.A woman loses an averageof 50 to 150
mL of blood during menstruation. If the egg is fertilized, the corpus
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Figute17.12
Effectsof blood levelsof estrogens
and progesteroneon the development of the egg and the uterine
liningduringthe ovariancycle.

luteum continues to produce progesterone throughout the course of
pregnancy. The progesterone makes implantation of the fertilized egg on
the uterine wall possible, promotes the development of the mammary
glands, and prevents new follicles and eggsfrom maturing.

I7.e Thepill
AIM: To explain how birth controlpills prevent conception.

The original ordl contraceptive
pill prevented ovulation.

Since progesteroneprevents maturation and releaseof the egg,this hormone would seemto be a good candidate for a birth control drrg-a contraceptiue-that could be taken by mouth. However, progesterone itself is
an ineffective oral contraceptive, because a woman's body breaks it down
before it reachesthe ovaries.In the late 1940s,scientistsbegan a search
for a synthetic oral drug that mimicked the hormonal effect of progesterone. Severalsuch drugs are now on the market; they are collectively
called "the pill." Many early preparations of the pill contained rather
large doses(up to 1.5mg) of norethindrone or norethynodrel. A synthetic
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estrogen,mestranol (usually about 0.06 mg), is also included in this class
ofdrugs.
:CH

Norethindrone
(Norlutin)

Norethynodrel
(Enovid ketone)
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A steroid-like drug called RU-4B6
is an abortifacient, a drugusedto
terminate pregnancy.
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Women who take the pill often experience the symptoms of pregnancy-dizziness, headaches,vomiting, and increasesin weight and breast
sensitivity-because of the high levels of progesterone-like drug in their
bodies. Put another way, women's bodies have no way of "knowing" that
they are not pregnant.
The "minipill" was introduced around 1971. Minipills contain much
smaller amounts (0.1to 0.2 mg) of the synthetic progesteroResand no slmthetic estrogen. The minipill was introduced in the hope that its users
would experiencefewer side effects.The action of the newer generations of
the pill appears to be somewhat different from that of the ancestors.Minipills seem to stop conception by preventing sperm from entering the
oviduct, by preventing release of the egg, and by making the uterus less
receptive to any fertilized eggthat reachesit.
Scientists have had somewhat less successin developing a "morningafter pill." Diethylstilbestrol (DES), a nonsteroid compound that mimics
the effects of the estrogens,is effective in preventing pregnancy if taken in
large dosesfor 3 days after intercourse; DESprevents implantation of a ferttlized egg by causing excessivethickening of the uterine lining.
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Diethylstilbestrol
(DES)

The undesirable side effects of DES include vomiting, nausea, and exces-
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sive vaginal bleeding. In the 1940sand early 1950s,DESwas routinely used
to prevent spontaneous abortions (miscarriages). This practice was
stopped when several studies showed that daughters born to women who
took DES have a higher-than-averageincidence of vaginal cancer after
I
reachingpuberty.

17.10Plont steroids
AIM: To stote the sourceand of leost one function of digitoxin.

Digitalis is a mixture of plant
steroids used to treat heart
disease.

Many plants produce steroids also. Nobody knows, though, what function
many of these compounds have in plants. Many plant steroids are toxic to
humans. Nevertheless,one of the oldest drugs,in use since 1785,is in fact a
mixture of toxic steroids. The drug is digitalk, obtained from the common
foxglove plant. Digitalis is potentially deadly, but in very small doses it
improves the tone of heart muscles and is widely used to treat congestive
heart failure. Digitoxin is one of the major components of digitalis. Digitoxin has a steroid dng system, but it is unlike animal steroids in that the
steroid part of the molecule is attached to a carbohydrate part.

Digitoxin

l7.l I Prostoglondinsond leukotrienes
AIM: Torecognizeprostoglandinsond leukotrienesand stote
severolof their biologicol effects.
Focus
Prostaglandins and
leukotrienes infl uence many
bodv functions.

Prostagfandirrs are a classof fatty acid deriuatiuesthat haue a wide range of
physiologic actiuity. These substances have hormone-like effects. Unlike
hormones, however, they are not transported to their site of action in the
bloodstream but are qmthesized in the same environment in which they
act. Prostaglandins are involved in the control of pain and fever, acid secretion into the stomach, relaxation and contraction of smooth muscle, blood
pressure, and the wake/sleep cycle. They also stimulate many inflammatory responses,particular$ of the joints (rheumatoid arthritis), skin (psori-
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